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S.A. MINUTES 
Sept. 22 , 1964 
'Ihe meeting w~s opened with a devotional. 
All the council and Dr. Gilliam were present. 
Dave said Dr. Benson would come at 6130 to speak to th~ council. 
Dave asked if there were any corrections to last week's minutes. They 
were approved as written. 
Hollis Black gave a report on the -actions of a special committee 
co-chaired by him arrl Eileen Mazuran. The purpose of the committee was to 
study the possibilities of using the Emerald Room of the Student Center 
as a recreation room. The report was followed by a discussion by the council. 
Further action will await consultation of the administration. 
Dave said he would prefer to table the committee action on the classi-
fication of rules at the pres ent; due to a lack of time. 
The cinema scope lens have arrived . 'lbe new novie operation will be 
set up this week. 
The name the bison committee met last night and chose a name for our 
mascot. The winner will be revealed in this week's BISON. 
Dave thanked the council for their part in making the Leadership Forum 
a successful event . Several students have made favorable comments. 
Dr. Benson arrived and spok:e to us. He complimented the council and 
explained that we were able to do a great service by helping both the student 
body arrl the administration. 
Eileen reported that the reception for foreign s tudents was planned; 
she read a menu. The date is yet to be wet. 
Many good suggestions for Homecoming events were made in the Leadership 
-·--~--1!-orumr ··-The . council discussed them in detail. They decided on the following 
• 
tentative program for the weekend which will be submitted to Dean Lawyer 
and Dr. Benson for approval , 
Friday night (Oct. 9) - Chili supper at Bee Rock including annual 
bonfire, pep rally, and a devotional 
Saturday afternoon and evening - car caravan, football game, formal 
supper, invite Belles and Beaux to present program, and 
a~ all school Hootenanny )_~Ct?0M f. 
The council also discussed ideas for a special chapel program Homecoming 
day. They decided to refer this to the Bison Boosters . 
Details for the election of class attendants for the Homecoming court 
will be made by Dave and Doris . 
The meeting was adjourned . 
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